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Jan. 23, 1949
Dea r Helen,
It is tim -e for you to rece iv~ the letter. This has
be~ a busy week for us because we ha \'e b een getting settled
in our ne\'1 home. Our big oil burne r is a real bles s ing to
us BS it keeps th f'! hous e nice "lnd warm for Paul. He has
been so sweet 9.nd good wince we are finally in a hom e of
our own. He is still cutting tee th out othe r- 'lise is feeling
fin ~ and ~~ts like a pig.
Jake i s speRking in another of the Os*a F. M. Churche s
thi s moY.ning but I didn't go as the s ervices are so long
~..nd the unh ~~ted church€ s a re too hard on Paul.
Last nioit we spoke :it the Youth For Christ .Meeting
at Rev. Hasl::mi 's. It •N R.S a real thrill to see about 50 young
people pa.eked into '3. ~mall room. They sit on the floor, of
course. The ar·e so eager to sing cho;ruses in English and
have l e arned many of our choruses. They are also reading
th~ Bible in English but cannot get the m-eaning of it unless
it i s given in JapRllese. Many of th -"?lll have already found the
Lord an,d Ar-a s uch sweet Christians. One of the girls is
coming Mon d :1y to be our maid. For the past week one of the
girl s here at the house has been our maid.
She is very willing to help but is so dumb. It takes me twice as much time
to tell her how to do things as it does to do it mys elf.
We have 1 e~.rned that there is no such thing as privacy in
J ap mi.
Every evening as soon as the supper dishes l=i.re over
the 'i'fhole family and cousins e tc. com e up with t heir Bibl e s
-md vrmt us to tl;!a ch then. It is A r ~al thrill to find p eople
·mo ~r -e s o a-:i_ger to r e ceive the Gospel. The first ev ening ·,re
r e----id Ma tthe w 7: 7-11.
Just a s we fin i shed r eaciing Jake was
c~ll'ed to the phon ~ s o it was left for me to carry on the study.
On e of the boys of the far.Gily. K-enji speaks some English ~nd
is such a bright e~rn est
boy that ~i t is a joy to teach him.
I tried to expl4in to him these verses str~ssing e s pecially t
thre e points.: 1. Asking ••• Throut,h prayer to Our Hec:,venly
Father 2 . The G:~d Gift ••••• The gift of .salvation from sins
3. Everyone that asketh .••• Showing that it is for the J apanese
_p·e opl ~ as well P..s for the Arneric'311s. His face would brighten
up .vi th a gr-e at light when he understood Nhat I ,vas trying to
explain the n he would tell it in J ~pane s e to the others. The y
would nod their heR.ds and their facses would just beam. Jn this
way I'm su r ethat the Lord helped us to get some truth to the ir
eage r souls. ~ach night Ne have con tined wi th i::iortions such
R.s the Lord's Prayer~ portions -of I .Tohn etc. The mother of
tn e home is so ~ager to learn that she asks us ahe ad of time
what portion we are g c,in t, to read on t he follo wing ~v-::ning
t hen sh ·~ pp4:!llds hours pourini, over the dictionary so th a t she
will be able to r e ad iltl in English.
One e vaning we had about
15 peopl~ just drop im.
The newspa.p ar men are still ccbm..ing Bnd
8 Sking Jak ~ for his testimony. It never dawns upon ~y of
th ,=m that perhaps we mi 6 ht be busy or wmt a little time to
ourselves. This is on e of the grea test adjustments tha t we
will be c:uled upon to make. We just have to forget all -9.bout
s ch,',!C"lul es and pl ,:ms and just take things as they come. Plea se
p ray for u s in this regard. We expect to start L~nguage study
with~ priv~te t~a che r this week and then we simply must have
s ome ti.me to our s elves.

-

-

s~t. thel5th. The officers and\., .mrkers of the Osaka
District held a welcom e s~rvice f o r us. \ e all sat on the
floor :q_round ~ lon 6 tab.k,~. About four of their numb-er were
ctll~d u p on to give welcome speeches and then we gave on "~ in
response. Then we all ate together. It is a real joy to
s~e the resu.l ts of Free Methodist Missionary vVork in Japan.
1.Ve were sitting in the only building which 1as not destoyed
on the s€11linary grounds. All around we could see the ruins
of the Missi'On home and other school buildings. They told us
th~t thi: particul~r building had been saved because many of
th~ Christi~n people had dipped v~ter from a little creek
ne-1r-by ~nd put out the fire which had been started by a bomb.
In the rni-i.s t of all this devastation and ruin 'le found m::my
Chri !'.: tie:in leqders in our Free Mehtodist Church who ::ire still
cArrying on thP, ~ork of the Lord and holding the banner of
tru~ holiniess high. They are looking to us for help in
t hi s time of grea t opporuunity for the spreading of the Gospel.
We must not ftil them and you can help so much through your
pr3yers. We are conscious tha t many folks in the StatP.s 3re
pr:iying for us.
Thursday evening we were invited to the Tsuchiyam2. home
for a sukiyak.E dinner. It was so good to see Bokko again
and Rlso his family. His wife is as sweet as she can be
and his little brother fell in love with Paul immedi a tely.
They had such a good time playing ,mo. the next day he came
to see PaJll. He had a piece of paper with sorn,e ,vri tin 5 on
it. As soon ~she CAme in the door he read from the paper
in English 11 I enjoyed yesterday very much- I will play with
Peul now- This is my present to Paul" Then he handed me a
little basket of ap __ les and Mil-con ( Japanese oranges) . He
~nd Paul played happily for several hours. He is about 10
but is such a 0.uiet, polite little boy.
When h e went home I
filled his basket with hard candy and several Her.hey bars.
One of th,P, best gifts that we CAJ1 give our friends here
is a chocol!C!.te bar because they cannot buy ::i,ny cocoa or chocol~te of ~viy kind. If you Nish to · smid a box ~orne time I
1ish th a t you would include a box cff hHershey bars.
Some
other things tha t we have f ound to be scarce are:
1 . Cr"!yons and writing t:::.tblets for children
2 . Sm8ll note-books ( Spir-9.l)
7. Marshrnallo,vs
1
,

3. 8oqp
4. Fua.ge-r-1ix

5. Pop -Corn (not popped)
6. · C~iaese spre::ids
These are ju t some of the t .rtlngs that are nice to
hc:ive on hand whi?.n we a.re call.ed upon to entertain y ung
people which · i s nearly every night.
I Cion' t mean for you
to get these things but often young peoples groups ~tc. ask
wh;-1t they could send so you can tell them.
We c;:in buy most kinds of canned goods and crRck ~r s ,
cereal ~tc. Soap and sugar ~nd meat are rationed and the
thing that I miss most is fresh vegetables. We can get
plF>.nty of vegetables from the Jap,mese markets but they a re
not safe to e t w..:..thout cooking.
We ~re really enjoying it h \= r ~ in Japan, the sun shines
every day a nd thus far it has only r ained about one day. The
people are so frie..71dly and good. One man, who is a police-man
com~s to the house every day to see if he can be of service.
He can speak ,. ._ui te a bit of English so has p roved helpful more

than once. We like the Jananese bath-tubs more and more
and even the houses are nic-e when .1 ou can keep them warm. One
nice thing about them is that Paul very seldom gets dirty on
the floors~ The straw mats ( Tatami ) are so clean and my
new Vacuem sweeper keeps our rug nice and clean too. We
enjoy our new car too and Jake is finally getting us .. : d to drive
ing on the left side of the road. The flowers bloom right n
through% the winter so I nearly al ways have a nice bouquet of
y ome kind.
·
.
Last Sunday P.M. we went to the church where Bokko is
vastor. - It was held in a samall kinder 0arten building and
the place was just packed. Fou rteen people were .saved and
more raised their hands for prayer. After the service we
attended a formal tea ceremony in the home of the neighborhood.
He was quite a 1ealthy man but not a Christian.
It still seems impossible that we will .e ver learn the
language but know that with God all things are possible.
·i
We hopethat you will all make this a subject of much prayer.
We enjoyed getting your letters and hope that you will
keep them coming. They are the next best thing to seeing
you. We are happy and well and feel that we are in the
center of the Lord's will. Paul is playini:, with a. huge
wooden duck which the Dept. store manager sent d>o him. When
he pulls 1 t it flapps it's wings and says quack quack. He
still doesn't talk much but catches on to things so quickly.
He has lea rned to open the sliding doors.
Yesterday I did my first ,,m shing in Japan. Jake fixed
me lines on our little porch and it is quite satisfactory.
I suppose tha t it will take some time to teach the maid how
e-0 us e all of our contraptions but I hope to in time.
Jake has just fallen to sleep on the davenport. This is
the first quiet time that we have had simce moving into our
house and he is just tired out. It mak es me sleepy to so
I will close for now. I hope that our letters are getting
around to all.
I am enclosing a newspaper clipping, if you can r ead it
you can do better than I cari. Oh, by the way, Night before
last we experienced our first e arthquake in Japan. It was
not a very b_a d one. The next morning Mr. Yoshiki brought
up a picture showing the frame-work· and construction of the
1
house and assured us that it was the saf est on e in all
Osaka •.

I know that you are all busy but try to write soon.
Love to all,

